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May Term, A". D. 182. . .

iy I nfiunoesto the "Public, that sli3U pi spared
V.' to aomrnodate Travellers Gentlemen Si their

V A'iamilies-Boarrte- rs by theVuiy, wee!:,', month cr
f4 rearSchool children for any length of time:.".- t

lier ..House la suuateu: in tine isniaeuiaic vicniuj
cf the Camtolttlie Banks; and the several Semi- -

mines ot I .earning' There --is a beautiful, an
Garden attach d to it her' ,: hicrhlv cultivated

f- r within1 J . uauut)d'Uwiii 'i vn.iiiw
hree mileof Raleighymay be had PLAK;E

.,CANTLLi cf every description. - r r ;

liilU-- - of Lumber Jeft . at the 'Bookstore of J.
Gales &;Sp,will bedm
if de&rreaV;deli yeed:in'the City thereeinp at:
present a' good stock on hand, partly reasoned..

. XT'The Grist-Mi- fl is lri'f...e nrtTr! and ts. -

in the driest ''y; .x,! - :.v,
1mVi ?I?a1 ftrrhasiiff ?nf th Panr.Mill or I

''oVT'-n.'-i- - , 1

&:J$-Uliv.b:&-
li

mwiStrtoeU the-plabewit- hlrf a mW of HiUt
OLvbomtisrn, on wn tcii i now resicte; l'here; are
205;acr' ab?ut;one lalf cleared, ten acres' of

.MeadoW,-1and4na-:thei'balance;;- jn

-- ''''" iiT!oomi are spacioUs)mt:P; airy. Vj She ;asures
' those who rav honor he ithheir patronage.

vJthaino exertions shall 1 wanting ton hefspart
2Kov render thrVComfortabl -'-

N - Atfs. U. '.?.b also a rood Stable; whicly shall, be
" well sunl with Provender for"Horses, and"a

carc!ilt)stler to attend thern. i

1'iic'Js as aHthose'cf ay;Goardhi

imyielnntifre Vatf new; and 6aished in 'the j bjcVCalc. Mag-nesia-
, Yellow Brk,' Calomel, J a-d- est

mannlthey cbnsisir oaf IiiwciUnVHoy se, I pR,hubarb, f Tartar, Sugar Lead Spt. N

iw nuc at tne snoriest notice. .

hisf Mack GiaTuTrHf.hieaV
)the f laclyGigfxvith irbrse R(v J

a id hrse( wit liott Bp v, $ 1 5J a V V'alone IadayJ T a" Gi $6 Centi a iwUlU!eihAprir2.' - .,..-'-
- f'.

.'.-I'-- Yv' CoMMISSlONErtSUFFltJE

Irush
Ijh

..-;-
. rili.'CLRD PropOsuV'U1 vc0?''''v'fS. v t lice1 aVtil thetHr'orSeptembei 'TnextrfoTr'

1 y,- - a t! - supply 61 000 bhlsavylReef& 24QO bbjs:
, T.'ijivv"tork": forthensie of th6 Uftitcdtatesisraval

; U .Servic ?, 10C31blsof OVef. &800'bbls: of Hork
J tn be delivii:red atcactf ofthe Upstates Navy

CYa? CbarlestoTt.v T Brooklyii;5Ne
'

V and'OTfoik'i thelwbole
k V'C.H.ftatiu l nut- be delivered at each everyavy

; , Yard by tlialfirstf of ' April,1!1830. jThe w!itte
.; ;.V quantity of the said: B&ef-&- ; brk;ihqit;bWther

v best qvialUyThe packed Tfcn
4 v ; well fatted caUleeistitnp bt 1? S3 than ' 480

"Vvv'i'W'n'1 r rr'OP BpOpotindsonYAff Ao

' .V'N neck of tach aWnufcriuist bewhoity5exctudedq
i v i-

-' ;trom tnc oarrei, anu jne re mainour r uiccar-."f-W

ase must be cut irilbjpie-ee- s often pbnnds each
"iaa near as may be,tsbU

; 5 ilnuke a barrel bfOO pburids nett weight of Navy

ThePork mustBeicbrhrfed .and well-fatte- d ;
, u i all the sknll&fcet and tend etiUre roast be;

o hbllv excluded froth; the f barrel "nd the?re

V ?ight ' pounds.'Vach.as near ia beV so that twentyi
a

'
-

:V-
- V five pieces; tibt .more! than three of whichshall

. .:. auouiciers, win majce a oanci 01 w puuuua ucu
;:. I'-; 'vv !.eiht; of:Ni Porl.f '

v

f.$7iH& ThetwKole ciuantity of theaid Beef and Pork
X wr,,.c 1 4i0iftliv'cltpfl 5ri lh J first instant
e buani itv ;x)f Turk's Island j Isle of May, or; St.

4 HJbes Salt; arid tovother to ensure? ita preserva- -
ir.ri tlfh fiw niinrp'u nf nureJ Salinetre. to eafch

; :and every JbaiVj.!. The barrels In.which, tlie Tu

-- Beef and Porlc is to; be packed thust be made of
; the bisst seasoned heart pr,white ; oak- - cr white
? ash; free from sap, with one iron, hoop on each

.v: thine , 1 and ;bt her urtseft fully1 nd si substantially

head lavy Jleefl" or Navy Pork,with the
- contractors name and the year when packed

r All the said Beef and Pork,pn deltxry at the
jfespecti ve Navy YardsV.inust be.subjected to the

, test and inspection of some jrtoorn Inspector of
the- - Slat within which it i4 to be delivered,? who

"hajl be. selected by lie cmrnantLtf it fAbe Ka--yy- -,

Yant ",the;.plc :it dielivery; wUhout ?ady

put the barrels m good Shipping Order, Cor rthe
jbeef and- - Pork Will hotbe Received, ; 0 v v
? -- BiddefsreVequird to state th prices sep- -
arately for the .Beef sad for the Pork, and if they

;;biTeT tbJu then s'epr
:ar4te''fiT'ach Yant:lTliey arelalso required

i$ox give ; th eir names;,, tbei residence i ;and the
"name's and residence of their sureties, ; minu te-- :

'i iy,i and, must transmit ther bids sealed and en--

levied on a, House A Lot.
Joseph Gales 5c Son, in theCity of Raleigh, &

Vsundry other articles ; to'n

Daniel Peck. . - gether. with divers per-
sons summoned as Gar- -
nisheesir-'-i;r- -'

IT "app'eati hgt ft th e;satisfaction - of "the Court,;
the .Defendant, Daniel Peck: .is not , an

nhabitant of this State : It is ordered, that iub.)
licatioh be made in the Raleigh: RygisteK

that he appear at the- Court "of pleas and Q.uar- -
ter.Sesisions.'. ta b e held for th e County and S tate
aToresaia, ai ine uounrnoasein itaieigu, on juc
SdMbnoay inuistnext then and there re--
plevy" and plead to Issue; or 'judgment final will
be rendered up against him j and the' property
levied :on conUemned,y subject tb the Plaitiffsy
recovery.' Wir'ness: Beniamin S? Kine, Clerk'
of said Court,t at. office in Italeigh, the' 3d Mon-
day inMav;i829i hHttt&r-i?t!vVi- kH'.BNj. s .Kiis;G4-.aikj- ; ffi

. . Court. of P leas :iul Quarter Sessions, ' -

i- -3 '4:'4:lHy,Term,; A,p.'1829!V;:; f?v
f. .:' f n S J Ori?inarAtiaclimertt ; levied

i I on V House land tLotuv the Citv
Lewis Peck, , 1 ...xl- .. ... -

Of . Kieigni :na sunury oilier
arjicles tbgeiherwith diversDari'kPecki summbnedas.tGarni I

Jpersbns
; t--' Jilrappearing' to the'satisfaction of. the Court, t

IT the Defendant; Daniel 1 Peck is not' an
inhabitant of this State : It if ordered, that pub
Hcation be made in the Raleili fiegisterrfbr six
weeks.' giving notice to. the said Daniel Peck,
that he appear at the Court of Pleas and Quar
ter Sessions, to be held for the County jtnd State

Sdi Monday ib AugustJnextf then 'and there re-
plevy and plead to issue, or. judgment final will
be rendered up against , him , and' the property
levied bh condemned,' subiect to the. Plaintiffs
recoverv. .witness.", lieniamin-- ' a. wny. --wers
of said Court;' at oihee in llaleifih, the wd Mon
dair in Vlav.T829.
f ' v I .;,

.
BENlVs. KlNG!;Clk2

-

4i

State of North-- Ca vol indt
.; WaKe Cou'ny---7l;:.- . y.;

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, v
- May Term, A. D; 1829.' ; "

Original Attachx
levied on a House &

Wm. Peck, as Agent, &c. Lot i n the city of Ra- -
, , , V.. 7 U " Vleigh.&s'undry other.

articles ; logetner
: with dicers, persons
summ'nd as Gam's. :

TT appearing to the, salisfjiction of the Court,
that the Defendant, Daniel Peckis;not an

inhabitant of this State : It is ordered, that pub
lication, bes made 'in the Raleiph Register for six- -

weeks, giving notice , to the said Daniel TPeck,
that he appear at the Courto!-Ple- ns and Quar- -

SpssL.naJ tn he ' heM fi.r the THonntv V and
lat-ini- t (h rrt..'rifc..c ; ui'irH

Monday 'in Augus
there replevy and plead to issue,' or judgment
final will; be rendered up against him,! and the
property levied oh condemned, subiect to the
"Plflintift's renvpFir Wilnsne lianS'n.' S:Kini.
r;lert wi1 ,f ffl .L;,rh v. 4.1

. . ..i t 7- - :o r
Monday in; MayY 1829.

: i y BENJ.i S. KING, Clerk.

For Sale or K ent.
raHAT Valuable stand on FavtUevi lie Street,
I recently occupied as a Grocery, by Allen

Sims. find formerly bv John F. Goneke. as a Cbn
fo.,inui.M Cia. ""Alr .!.'- - : ,. ' - .

' s f'
W. B. GALES.

Raleigh 20th May. yiy ;'' t 42

FRENC H LANGtIIAGE:
EASY M EjTHOD for acquiring a knowledge of

French Language, adapted to Schools
and Self-Tuitio-n.

: . - t 7

The following-Work- s, by A. Bolmr, Professor
of the5 French Language in the High School of
lhil-delpliia- t are to be had At;the Bookstore Of

GALES & SON. ;; .,-

1st. A Collection of one; hundred of Perrin's
Fables, aecdmpanied by a Kev, Containing the
text a literal and tree translation, arranged
in such a mnneras to point out the diflereuce
between thelFrench and the,-Englis- h idiems -
aiso, a ngurea pronunciaiion ?or t tneM .rTncn,
according to tne pest trench, works extant on
the subject.. The whole precedl d by aTrea'
tise on the v

. sounds of the French languaire. as
compared with those bf the English 'aiter Which

.is 'a Syllabaire, or collection of Frencli words,
with the English, from one: to, eight syllables.
Price $1.7; , T--': riy A 11- - C'yy s

2. Les Aventutes de Telemaque paf Fenelon,
afifnmnaniPil hv a ITev. to 'the fircf i(rl Kinl--n .
containing like the Fnhles-th- e teu--l literal
and free translation s intended as a Sennel to the
PaK!el y ..--

- - '., : x -

fttate suZ Xor tv-Oaiui- ia

; '') ?' j v Wayne County:
--k: ' May Sessiobs,' 'B9. t

Benjamin Howell, Jr.Exfor
.j .i1 11. L:r m. ttpikueiu uniii- - iiuweii.. ; .

WiiI or ho Will.
Arthur Burden and wife and f V:

7-- ' iJ 7

rN this case it having been made appear to the
that Lewis VoWell .and Nancy his wife

Kooert recocit and; wealthy his wife, Benj:
min W. Raiford and Needhalb Ralfonl llelrs of
Philip.liiiforil an J Sarah his wife, .defendants in
this cause,' live beyond the limits of the State,
so that ordin:trv. nrticess 5bf la wr c jnnbt fie sevVed
on ;them-fitti- s therefore ortlerCd! bv thie; Court
that advertisement be nade$1ii the Ah Re--

ffister for six weeks, notifying: said defendants
that PPr w rtt rR purporting to vbe :'tlie last
will and testamentot Renja-ni- n Howell,' dectr,'

soeen exniDiieti tor prooaieat tnis term,; to
vddch a ca eat has been filed by defendant, and
ai lssue made.;up..-- t lry,.tlie- - sameaccptdmg;- - Ui
'law,.,: witness, J'luhp 'MonksJ,.CIerlccoI our saul

nr 51,1 .

doredv Offer tp-furnis- . Navy, BeeP,.or Nary

::he'Conimisstoiiers of theNavy, are at liberty
tttakb the jffers of a bidder for any ;oneYard,

jot'fof the? articles deliverable at any one Yard,"

TinTTfi: V 7717 Tr,TO K STORE;

'
.

(

ri'

XJVi Jaterecelved a kreandc:
13.awbrtnien 6f Drwg' and MetK&net, jccnsist
ino-- L in nartiibf Sulnhate Ouititiie. GunvOmum.

Castor Oil," Yrtri iEtber,vElatanutir,.Extract8;Ot i
CopaivaOil Black

Pebpilolrfineribndon Blue Fill, Black O.xjde
IefctiyJ tSltrafed Kalii fZmaltiogutmlX;

tutJ Cprbp! Extr .SarsapaTilla,; lyjdr. Potass,

ShoDi Furniture, ' Surgeons' I hstmmenis,pye
Vobd,4IatlersVrri,mmin and, lateriiS sifch

as Aaua8; ions, uuicks iver. 3iaocwnoa.i(jtuw
String SWinsCBiiinrnffs and;ilahds; BuhJcles fc.
Brn'shf s, verv lowl "A'lurge Supply of Paints &

ts ofeverv descnption.hpt.; I Urpc-ntine,--

seed. Lamp and Tannors'- - Od, Gold knd Si- -
raf, Copal and feather Variusn, superor
yf JWhdow.Glass3 K iq,U0:K, l'T,I2 1 4:'

16-an- t 15 i .18, and Putty., -
'r-- M ' I v

1Their assortment comprises everv article in
the Amthecrvs Jine,s the DrinCipal part of
whfch havmcr lately been selected lw themselves
in Ph. adelplrla ahxl NewYork .withcafch, thev
are en! tbled to sell to cash dealers or punctual
customers 'on much "better terms than ever be-fo- re

ibflfVred in this; market. Physicians and
Merchants will find it to their interest to call and
examine before, purchasing elsewhere., !;

Raleigh, ,er-3- 82Ss'i;. --f ;,wV 80

PliQCIiAMATIOJ.
. ...i J --r I till xr vw vf , w i j v. .r

T-vv-
p Hunt! red : Dollars KeWard .

'' .;;. j.- - f- j v. -- ' I

1KREAS it has been' made known to me,
that a Murder has been committed in the

Town of Oxford, in the County of GranVdle and
State of Nbrth-Cafolin- a, on the; 4th duy "of No-

'I - Tv " m v a r ' m r ' I
vemDer last, anu mat a certain i uu.uas .au i -
CHELI late of the County and State foresaid,
tands charged y the finding of Jury,
pn ia bill of ndjctment,:; with havmg perpe- -
t rated the same on ihef body of a certa ;n Shel- -

ton Hobgood, of said Coiiuty And; as
'it. is

further represents d ; and made known. to me,
that the said THOMAS MITCHELL hath ab
scondbd and fled from the jurisdiction hnd lini- -

its of this State, and thereby eluded the arm of
the Jaw and of justice : y v" :

:

j : iow therefore, to tne end mat tne saja i tiu-MA- S

j MITCHELL
s may .beV apprehemfed X and

brbi'icht tb j ustice; the above reward of T WO
HUNDRED DOLLARS will be given to any
person or persons" who will apprehend and con.
nne iine saiu i nomas nmciieii in any j an umu
StateJ so that' he may be brought; to justice. I

AndJ do,; moreover, nerepv reqtlire, command
and ienioini all Pfficers whatsoe ver. as well civil
as military,..within thistate. w u cir-u- cj I

endeavors so aDnrenena anu taice. or cause to I

be apjprehendetl and taken, the body oflthe said
Thomas Mitchell,' and him safely and --Securely
keep.f so that he shall be orougnt to justice, i " ' I

THOMAS MITCHELL is about 19 years ot
age bf slender form;' down look, a littfe freck- -
led round shoulders and hasel eyes--w- as lateh'
seen" by a gentleman of Granville County at New
urieans, wnere prooaDiy ne now is. i

" Ate&J&rjy TM TESTI MONY WHEREOF, i
JwrSS5i have caused the. Great, Sell of the

l jatf i liST state to De nereumoi arnxeo, ; ami
"LSSS'C .iik.onikul ftia .amp nAFiriiilfv a- - th 1

i' u ivoi ttaienrii. oti 1.11c vui uuv 01
June, A. D. 1829. .

JOHN!OWEN.v
Bv the Governor. ' . - W -

JoaW Bi Muse. P.. Set? v. v K 8r

notice;
4 CCORDING to the terms of a Deedrof Trust

im: executed by Green Bobbin; on th4'24th ; of
January.4! 828, tot the benefit of the late James
F. Taylor; I shall on Saturday, the 22d day of
August next,' proceed to close thej same by a
sale of the Property therein conveyed. I

, I It consists of Three acres and :ot an acre,
adjbining-th- City of Raleigh oh the eastern side,
and Hing directly south of the ' Grave-Yar- d, and
on the opposite side ot the public road there
from, the same being a part of the public land
sold by the Commissioners appointed .by the
Legislature for that purpose." One JNegro Wo
man named Creacy, hve : nead ot liorsee, . one
Cow and Calf, one Gig and Harness; lone- - Sulky,
thirteen Beds and Furniture, and a considerable
quantity of other Household-an- Kitchen Furni- -

ture. '.' ,;Kw v.7 v
. : 'h t3l

r$ix months! credit, will be given the purcha
ipon, bond andapproved secuntyi i - A

Thenale will take place at the residence ofthe I

said Robbitt in this City, at 1U o'ciocfe ol the day
a boyerne nti oned.

CHAS. MAMLY, Trustee.
I 27th July, 1829.

State of JV ortli' Carolina,
. Wake Louniv.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
May TermA. "D.1829.

u Original Attachment; levied
on a House and Lot in the CiWillidm Peck,' ty off Raleigh, and sundrj' 0--

V.
Daniel Peck. ther;articIes:7togetner with

divers persons; summoned, as
eete;.),.7:v;f 7'

TT appearing to the sfaction of tl e Court,
that the Defendant; iniel Peck is not anin

habitant of this State It is ordered, thjat publi- -
CJltlO made in the Raleigh Register for six!
wekk givibWrhotice tiVthe'' said -- Daniel Peckf
that he appear at the Cbiirt of Pleas knd. Qbarter
Sessions, to be held for the County and State
afore ud, at-t- e Court-hbus- e in Raleigov on the J

3d iMbnday in 'August;-next,- ' then and jthere re- 1

plvV and plead to issue, or; iliVlgaient final Vill i

beirehderM up against khim and the brbnertv
levied on cbndenlned; subiectf to Plaintiff's rei I

coi ery;WWitness; Benjamin; Si Kingblerk oft
said Court; at ofpee in lUleighthe 3d Monday
in'jMayV1829::'t.
i fJd cs

--- kvE;jT'RMrWnl--'- -
. H ; Py H?:Wf .fWVyvr lo4p-- n ono8
Burns ? do ;vdp inone vol. gvo.H - U. -
hak'pspeare in one vbl. superbly, bound. t- - ISpectator; in 2 vols. Cvo. "... ' r i

Joseph us qordoi 'i r - -

Man bf two" Lives.
Two ;hundre4 and. nine days'on the Continent! .

t,Mrs. Heman's Poems elegantly' bound. .!. '
r-;-

twell'f Medicaf Compaiiion,;Jast edition. &ci.
Also the t3d vol. ofGales&; S?atons Register

of Congressiphal Debates!.', t'- - V'"
July .v . . , .;-,- r v,.

-- .7f
Of .various descrtptios

r''

neatly executed
' ; at this Umce..

Alex. High, on Hargett Street attK" H
ceiveTrayellers and others, and vrPmost: exertions to accomrbodate thUl ;

HisStablere 'good and w!U L " v
nti.

Owincr to the. scar citv of rnr- ,- i V17 kl i

ine-pnceof,H- r I''uLnorse, will t a loliar a divv oc eio-- i V T ;i M
mwtvfbrsuigie.pen;-?- L

lie has a HACK.-- three

expected lopalr.yury de t

, TO Til E. AKF LIc-mTj- T-

7;;A:s.I1LArsr5Trf

FOR DISEASES O P THE Vhvpb

rjlHE-Proprieto-
r of this Med cine, :,rter r

J4-e-d trials of its virtues, ....--'which havv'. . . . been.,j j i -- .1. .u - i -
lenneu wuu tne mos signal success, ni u,
lttd those who are-arTlic- teI ur;i.;.:.. J,If

- , . . 4 ... " ' " IW ..,;
. in f liponnaence. tnat it, wurue; found efficacW

ticularly if, taken in the incipient stagt5 ofS.,p
diseases,. st :'fc.v .""e

two years past, this UpoVTk wl' v
prepared n the form")f aVowder; &tatkR

ofTered to the iafflicted in tlie form 'of Knot

iCpowrstbePa rupoF

conviction, .that, either; form will prodm ,1

?;unehappy resiilUAmongits mostpromQqualities the following be -may mentii.i... 1 - -- c ... . "-- naen.
iitiea to particular consideration. i It nmm.
that gentle perpvratiori which is deeme.niealtfiB
and checthoseTSweats wliich are morbid J

pernicious. yL It relieves chronic affections an'congestfons Pf the luh.s by giving force tothlanguid circubitibni- - ItjassuMges cbusrh. i
jpiQtes free and bland expectoration. It removes
pa 1 1 1 i n . ii c s i. r j 1 1 ; re neves tasi h malic

tmcu4t-respiratio-
n. .; it corrects obstinate '

tive'nt ss,'aiHl thui" leaves the, bowels ih a r.i .

and healthy .state: Thus, it is found ihst th-
, . - MtXi. l - v.paumii 3vmpioma w men muicate diseased lunr

readilyyield tt. thisrpowerful remedy, when ifi
ohably resorted tn; and that, it restored the t.tient ' to that boddy yigour, ' which that

disorder the ednsumption, if feft to its mtursl
operation, would very; speedily destroy..
j v Certificates respecting the virtue of this MeB.
cine; will accompany each bottle, f Price of the

Syrup, $2.50 per bottle, or $24 a dozen. , of thj
Powder $1 pet bottle, or $9 a dozen. '

r
'

' ,v ,' I' '
1 JAMES HADLOCL

.;;;.ayettevnie,?Feb',1829. . - . 53.
C:03?i-This- Medicine may be had at the Storcc:

J.j GALES & SON, Raleigh. , i U

Fli 15NH PERFUMERY.

lr iLLrAMS &lIAYWpOD have just receii.

? ; eda fiantlsome assortment of French Per.
furoery. arid other. Fancy Articles which can be

sold unusmlly low for cash. '
wu-;j- . Cologne Water-;'-'..;-

l-
; . Ldvendcr ;d6?:;."V;"-- ;

' Bears Oil ,L J'y' '
' Macassbr' day "'V

Cosmetic Wash Balls - '" ..:

Emollient Soap, -- for shaving
i Rose, 7.'j. doL : I 7.v ; ,

Cinnamon. do,- - 5 .
A: variety of other Fancy Soaps- -

Also genuine Windsor Soap in the ongioii
package as imported. Junel.

SHOCCO SPRINGS,
'rSisag.'i4'-- r

i !fli 11 j- - .y

Warren County; North-Carolu- i.

ON the first day bf June next,' the bouses it

Springs,; Ktztf miles South of War-rento- n

and three miles Irbm the Northern an!

Southern maip S'age Roads, will be opened for

thf reception ofVisitors. The great advantages

of this watering place ih most cases tf diseast

and debility, have been so often tested by that
whq have aitemled it, tliat to such, it is only

cessary tb say, that all Jie buildings --are in efr

cellent repair and condition The accommtxh-tions- ,

in every respect; shall he such asniybeS
efTorts" can ;VfTefct, ;fpr comfortand convenience

to alf who m y visit the place. To those fSw

have not. visited Shocco, it may be necesssaryl
say, that the tottUdmgsJ areaufficieiitly numrrou

and cbn ve iiiej.it ly airanged for the accomnvx

lion of a large assemblage.' The private apart

ments, will afford ample retirement to. those too j

prefer it, and the'pub ic Halls vare abundant:

spacious, to receive-a- wno mayaesirei.uirv
and where music and dancing can be enjoyeJc

uch as delight in' it.'!"- -
.

' l . .. .

f An arrangement willbe made' to have ii
j worship performed at'the Spring on the Sbbiu
.'dayj ,where,siich visitors as may choose, canal- -

lend preaching without inconvenience, r (

ih addiionohevalaab!e Mftdicinal qufic
of ahe Shocco waters,- - it isJocAted in a

.h ea It hy part of4 1h e"coj bty i surrounded by a

lis lied society, where tile invalid can be restcre

6 fieahh,iri an agreeable circle, . 7 r '

My terms for board, &W will be the same

last year, viz. fl- - per? day for each grown

son j $2 '50 per mon h, or 6 per u . ek--
;dren and" servant jfeaif pi ice. For horses, t

put mouth, or 60 cems jer diy, -'

.. ;;'.-- " , JUli"
v May 28; 1829:' y ": "

:nniikj?rs rat ION Alii
IVHITK GLLAIIER WfHTK, J0M

--Vt? ; St ( Hanbvef Square) NeYorh, J
'nuntrvierehats. in .

extensive assortmen
ym - - -

v - f inMlK).

. .i uc ...i;ct . the music t'ocxecuieuoy .r: uc ",nrtf. s'

tbtf, most skilful camposers ; uic .-
-

.beautitui;and;the pup
the v

In every-- department trr
excel those heretofore PK Vii
iirear-iare-

E anum, fEd.tuflq, Subscrintions rcceiTcd by .

the Registetv -
; - "; i

at jft. lS
flTheMirrpri
WiUiamistreet, New-Yor- fc AlIcom , ,

: jWbtbynuu7;:mustbepost-pa- i --i

-- or ifirgrater, proportions if such bids, be the
; cAny bid notfmade in conformity to this adver--,

":.?W
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p

:
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,'..W'y: j
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:
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passages, c losets, tc, a 4arge. nariv
and other-oecessaT- V Out nouses.
veral hever'failfmr Sbrihirs of the best water on
t he'tracr,and a large and : we If selected fruit
rchardatli'41'
i --win sen mis sproper.iy-- mc --tinosi noenu

termv titbef for moh?y oh;easy;credtts--j- r. wrl j

exchanirfe it fo? Negroes 'or estern, lands. f J

'Annlication mav .be'matre by letter to thb siib?
Scrlber, at itil UworpiiguilS

iA.yv.vANDtiItSUN.1Iov; f&Urn hmm-m
J '

,

! I SttcB North-Qarolin- a
V-- 'Wayne 'County. ; v 1

f.Superipr Court ofXa wSpring Term 1 829.
I " ;'; Jesse Barden Apn Maria Burden

, Petition for Divorce.' -- i ;V -

IN this case "a supjoena artd alias havings been
issuedf aiid ith SherifT of WaynesiCounty

making , return thefeon that the defendant, was
not to be foQnd, proclamation was duly matle at
the Courthouse door aforesaid by the SherilT of
said country, requiring the said Ann MtinaiBais
den to appear and .answer as she was required to
do in said aubpoena, ' and she failing to appear, it
vas ordered by Jhe Ct . that . publication, for
three months be made in the Baleigh Star, and
the BAle'igh Register, giving notice; to the said
defendant that unless she .appear at - thb next
Superior .Court of law' to be held for the; county
of .Wayne, at the Courthouse in Waytiesborough,
the hrsi;,Monaa alter tne tourtn Monday ot Sep- -
temoertnextij'and tiient. and tnere to answer or
demur to said petition,! judgment will be taken
pro confesso and heard ex parte.

N. W ASHI NGTON, Clk.
Price adw $5 25; 69

COTTON-YARN- !! COTTON YAUN

IN order to meet the exigencyof the present
& competition on a fair ground Also, to

enable Country .Merchants and jot hers to pur-chase- C

OTTO YARNpvJ w cheap in Virginia as
other parts of the ,UniQji i have concluded to
sell my Cotton Yans. by theiquantity .of 150
pounds " and upwards, in! assortments of etjual
quantittjie's from;Nb.,.5'to 10 at .21 cents per
p ou wV with; an nd;ancej of three cents per No.
up tof No'20. It' is not necessary to sayVmuch
about the jqtfajityi prtliseSYarns as they are so
genetully Velliknown; and allowed by ll who
have used them tw best perior to any in the XJnion .
Orders left or forwarded to Mr. WmT Clark, jr.
Petersburg to? Mr. Wm. Wallace, .Mr7 Johb
Wyse and Mn Wm'. Clark, of Richmond," Or to
myself at the Factory will be promptly attend-
ed to and forwarded. ,?

"

, - ... ' OS :,
1 l am also prepared Jo furnish Cotton Yarns

dyed of any color, suitable for; striping Checks
or Ginghams, at prices to suit the times. . Good
white seed Cotton will be taken in exchange for
Cotton Yarns, or.Ginned for the customary toll,
or will be purchased at the Faclorv and the; high-
est price given. I have ' a Wooi Carding: Ma-

chine in operation at the Factory with a new sett
of Cards all complete, which .I warrant to card
Wool Rolls in a rnanRer superior to any; other in
this country. Price for carding ten cents a
pound or 12 cents if I find the grease. ,The
arrangement is so made with this machine that
Wool can be carded in winter as. well as in sum-mer-y

r , iJOSEPH HEYWOOD,
- 1 JPowlintan CetttiK Factory. .

Address, Joseph Heywood, Sublet's Tavern,
Powhatan.,

- k

Price of HeyvfooeTr, Cotton Tarn from this date.
By wholesale: of 150 lbs. and upwards;
No. 5 to Zip equal quantity 21. cents.

No 11 24
12

'13 ' 30
;14 33
- 15 - 36

16 rt 39
!i7 "A 42

. is 45
19 48

v 20 ii 51

' By the Bundle.
"Mtt. fto. 5 & O ').- j 25:; ki

10 ' ;:i:- 29 ' '
12 , x 30

s13 33
14
15
16 42
ir : 455.;
is ,48

,r51--

,20 54! : i

WHH P ROPIUETO R of the above. Line, ha v
.t'V "5 .1 a! air9 W '"7?.'V'B7icij jiruturcti new ana commoaious

Stages, antl. added, several first rate Horses; with
steady .and accomodating Dnvers. .and havint?
aisp ooJtainea,t.ne pest stands for the comfort and

I CPnvenience Jof Passengers, hopes to be enabled
1 tp give entire jsatisfactibn oJ those?whor niay fa--

i-- are as. usual viz :
frbm Ratei to Newbern and from Newhern to

hV seveii dollar and for any less distance
its per fnile.' Passengers trjivelrinff thro.
ease pay their stage fare at m v house four

jrum uaieign ; .av

III RleSgh tlfvtoIlpwfn Fridays V4hd iohdaysty i.rt the::jrtdnin j.; r Rehf-vin- g the present tb
1

be preferabielto
7 nv?i"??-- arfa"m?ntand

I v wiu, oeiier tlian anv ntnrthnt
the convenience of trjiv--

yill use his endeavors to
preserving the Iline'ib'cpnd?liort.S

yo tf.o

tise'menty of not received withia the limited timej
'VtiW not be'bpened,i,.J vtf. i 1. K'hu "j.

. ; The; parts' of the animal to be excluded, from
th'e barrel wil I be particularly described in draw- -

v with, an intention to bid. may obtain it by sef
r o nable a p pUcationt a ther , Boar d

.June 19 - 54,wtd. '
State 6jort6arolma;

' Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

OriRinal Attachment levied
V' iWv if. 1 on" House and Lot In the Cit v
jno, puna;ow of Raleigh,;.'1 and sundry other

articles ; together with diversDani. Peck. nersons .summoned ? as Garni-
snees..

TrTappenri' g to the satisfaction of the Court,
-- that the : Defefendant, --Daniel Peck is nor an

inhabitant of this. State1.: It is ordered, that pub--.
y licition be nradein the RajeiglvRegister for six

weeks.iarivine notice to the ; said Daniel Peck,
:m that heappearat the Court pf Pleasant! Quarter,

sessions, xa oe neitnoriuc jouuhi aiux oiaic a--

h firesuid, at the- - CouK house in Raleigh, tn the
'$d Monday in August next, then and there re

v; fTevy and idead to issue, or judgment, hnal will H

oe rendered up against him;;,andf the 5 property ,

.le vie.'d on condemnexl, suhject to , the Plaintiffs ) ; ,it .

Benramin t 3. King, Clerk V: .: ".

of said Court; at office in Raleigh, the '3d Mon--.

"day hi Mayr 1 8.., ; ' . . . ; 'v'
j, w'" A. f -- 'rBENJ;S.,KINGX3lk.7-

i. im H A Te--n the? 2d MGnblty" in August next I
iL. will sell at the. Court,husednor in Rock- -

lord, surrycounty,tne toiiowing tracts or iana,
much a will besurhcient tustistylie taxe

;v h due theronytbrlhe year 1S27V wUh costs :, to

' ".:'
r ZUU ACrrif III U un-naw- u. n. Ott.KillIurCi

,330'':acreit-giveri'.Trt"iV-rle!i;s- e Brown lying on
'JIuming creek.oi ning W. tTalbertV: V

6U esnotgiyen in, as the property of Law- -

1 :!;4"J

- v, son Davis; lying ; on 'Hunting creek, joining " B.
y 'i -J- ohn-son; pf l.s'-- -

''
:H:-"-lrl'- s THOv B; WRIGHT, SherifT.

Court, at prhce, the 3d Monday ,of May, A.li1829; ,
-- : p. HOQ1CS, Clk. f

v, sjx CT
V ; v will nl

.?.,'!,. 1 miles

' ; ' - ' .
' x N -- ;l"" "j banA?;ci V' - '"V- - i - 4 ,

'i---- r
"

- . i ' v " " 1U :- -t Vi-- i l.Vlge; assortment ot Metkum, eP,3ti.M.rJ

Brltton:Ho5AdWrolY-- f lNeffVWkl.ilv;,lSi9.;, :yy
i;;iJSaraK:Bass,Mcctf, H;v' - ,W - t -- i?rrr
.Tearce BrogdonUtm.)';;Aivr;7y ii:'y J''-'-- :;. 7.

iK
of John'pas;decM.; J 't-V- VlilEro-r.etbr- tf th :s Periodical i now n

1 the Ynb-titl- l TTrt iw.W ivtr, ..kii- - - fifA' J: nthe fL

May 25,. 1829 ai '
NORTH AMERICAN RfiVtEW

.Art,- - 1 Memoiis of a Fnahciertv--::;-
"' 2, Principles of Elocution1 ; y V'

Viv-.Jlistory-p- fnteuectuai fnuosophyy

.r'V 6:;tbb"-!- s

CrS-UC7';;

........- ' l A 1 I Ii H W -

. .
;

"ILLIA MS & liiv YWOOD will kA. . 7 "

W: not pass myrhonse;) tle5niKi?5i
;1-;:;J- Hadance:Applicaabnsfor

. 1 to Mrstnn D Wanlniof thecSiss4 keys; if
RHleiRhiidMr-Jephel- P

.:'r-- BnyerMber
ii-:.ijiuc- . 4Mio1-:au- u ii.cji.'.m uass. iieirs atl t,r.lnlv rwvrl in a snienuiu -

.w (ii inn iiilco ' . r.i.Hnni i

I hve.bevond the limit-- ? tf the. Stat e co that f

' " f . .VJ . I
- -- , .

UIIWH4IJ .jiiui-v-s- H oi law, cannot oe served, on
them, it is therefore bi-dere- d by theCourt, thai
advertisement be made itt the Raleigh
for sik : we e ks, for t l'rdefe rid ants to appear .at
th Courthouse in Waynesbofp', on the 3d Mon-
day . pfJ A ugust ' next, then and, thiire.to shew
cauls' why the lands rdescending to said heirs

' AlsoLembn Sr:atf Proprietor
r; --rry ave itiSr.ct?;:::?''i by

aforesaid; shalffnorbe liable to the plaintift,,s
recovery:-- Witness' Philip Hooks; Cletk' pfour;; ylAV,,telgb4Junel.- - " ?W r ' MtlP.rT said uourt tt dlucey the 3d -- Monday of-Ma- y;

A,,D,8129. - i --V:; p. HOOKS.' Clk.
- jfj.- - t"";- . J--- .' V-- c.' v v;;---

' 1 " s"..' yJ , j ,


